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News of Our 
CHURCHES

SIXTH  STREET 

CHURCH OF 

n m iS T

Sul Morgan. 
Minister

»

Lord s Dnv Bible Claw 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Evening Class _.6'30 P  M

. Evening Worship 7:30 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. K1CA 
11240 k c.i Time of program changed 
temporarily to 5:00 P. M
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 P  M 
Three Answer* In One Question and 

All of Them Correct 
The Philippian Jailor, never hav

ing heard the gospel, was told to 
' believe " Then the “word of the 
Lord" was preached unto him so he 
would have something to believe 
and the faith generated led the

r Jailor to repent and be baptized 
The Prntecostlans. having heard 

the word preached, being pricked In 
their hearts i believing). were told to 
repent and be baptized.

Saul (Pauli, having seen and be
lieved In the Lord, having spent 
three days and nlghLs In penitent 
prayer and tasting, was told to "arise 
and be baptized." (Acts 22 16) 

Read the records: Acts 16:25-34; 
Acts 2:14-41; Acts 8:1-13 

Attend services at the Sixth 
 ̂Street Church of Christ Sunday

CONGREGATIONAL CIU RCH
Walter H North. Minister 

January 18. 1948
Church 8rhool 10:00 A. M.

Otho Whitefleld. Superintendent 
"There Is a Class for You.” 

Morning Prayer and Worship 11 00 
Sermon Topic "The area test Force 

in the World"
It will do you god to come. 

Pilgrim Fellowship.. 5:30 P M 
Oaylord Maurer. Leader 

Ladies Aid. Wednesday . 2 *0 P. M 
Choir Rehearsal. Wed. 7:45 P  M. 
Junior Choir. Friday .4:00 P. M

CNITF.D PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
F. C. Kruse. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Sam Stowers. Superintendent 

Worship.. 11 00 a. m.
Young People .7:00 p. m

Jack Tedford. Leader 
Evangelistic Services 7:45 p. m 
Bible Study. Wednesday. 7 30 p m. 

. Prayer Service. Friday. 7:30 p. m. 
f  Children's Church. Sat. 3:00 p. m.

-------- _o----------
HAS MOVE!! TO ARK ANSAS 

Doyle Cummings, who disposed of 
much of his stock, machinery and 
household goods at public auction, 
left last week for Quitman. Ark 
and word has been received that he 
reached his destination all right 

Dovle has purchased a well im
proved farm near Quitman and has 
gone there to take possession. Mrs 
Cummings will follow her husband 
this week and they will then be 
happily settled In their new home

---------- o----------
MORE IRR IG ATIO N  WEI.I.S 

During the past week Wayne B 
Stark, our most genial station agent 
completed nn irrigation well on his 
farm east of Friona. and will soon 
have It In operation. Wayne has 
Just completed sowing his farm In 
wheat.

Another irrigation well a few 
miles northwest of Friona was 

| brought In about ten days ago. on 
Carl Maurer's farm, by Mr Maurer 
and Oeorge Trelder. and they have 
workmen busy at preparing the 
land for the abundance of water 
they are now able to put on It 
They will also handle some stock 
there, and have Just completed a 
large corral for that purpose.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS o#

Jodok
> m  *  a  a  m i  w -m m m m m rm

I was sitting alone by the fire in 
my "Lo ft1' when I thought I heard 
a gentle swishing, as of a door 
swinging gently open, and thought 
I felt a perceptible coolness In the 
utmosphere of the room, but I had 
lieard no footstep on the stair out- 
: Ide nor any other sound that might 
tell me that I had a visitor ( I  may 
have been napping.) But as swung 
around to ascertain the cause of the 
swish and the coolness, there stood 

-yes it was •W yley - my friend 
Wyley Smoot, of whom I have often 
written before he having stepped 
in unannounced as was his custom 
when visiting me Yes. Wyley stood 
there Just Inside my door which he 
had already closed behind him. 
with his five foot of stature, cor
rectly erect, hts drooping blonde 
mustache and auburn hair—both 
now almost snowy white-and the 
same watery blue eyes, and thus he 
began:

"H'lo Jock." he said "You have 
a fine little city here already and 
with great possibilities for the fu
ture. but. of course, like all other 
fine small cities, that wish to be
come larger cities. It must have 

I some help, but you have a large 
group of fine, Intelligent and com- 

I petent people here, and there Is no 
reason why this needed help for the 
growth of your city, should not be 
forth-coming at any time and all the 
time.

I'm glad to see you Wylie, but Just 
what do you know about Friona. and 
how have you learned so much. I 
countered.

Well. Jock, you know my habit has 
always been to read the local news
paper In any town where 1 have 
friends residing, so you see I know 
quite a bit about Friona from read
ing the Star Can you not remem
ber how I always kept posted con
cerning your old home community 
by reading your news In the Trib
une? Well. It is still the same I 
still have the habit. You know. 
Jock, that I wander alone here In 
the world, f have neither brother 
nor sister, nor any other relatives. 
The fact Is. that I cannot prove 
that I ever had a father or mother, 
neither can any other person prove 
that for i r r  T have never owned a 
home nor a foot of land, perhaps 
nothing more than a razor and a lead 
pencil, yet I have never had to sleep 
out In the cold and have always had 
plenty of good food and a good bed 
to sleep on and a soft pillow under 
my head, and I do not feel I owe 
any man a penny Neither Is any 
man poorer for my having been here 
Thus I have had much time for 
meditation and observation of the 
iteople whom I have always been in
terested In the welfare and progress 
of the people whom I have known 
und the cities or towns where they 
lived

I know Wylie, that has always 
been your trait of character but I 
urmlsed that you have become less 

observant and therefore, less Inter
ested In such things than you were 
m days long ago, but since you still 
hold your Interrst In such things, 
just what suggestions do you have

to offer concerning the growth and 
progress of Friona?

Well, said Wyley. you should re
alize that there Is nothing that will 
build up or tear down a community 
easier or more rapidly than publicity 
The right sort of publicity will build 
a city In spite of all adversities, and 
the wrong sort of publicity will tear 
down a city—or an Individual char
acter-just as thoroughly as will an 
earthquake or a cyclone, and It 
takes longer to rebuild. But I coun
tered—that Is the duty of the local 
newspaper, and It Is Just naturally 
expected to supply all publicity 
propaganda that Is put out for Ills 
city, and when It does so. It Is criti
cized by a majority of the people by 
saying that the editor or the re
porter Is Just trying to say something 
smart and to attract notice to him
self

Gain Weight on Potatoes, No Grain

Jock1 You are more than half right 
ubout that but nevertheless. It Is 
the duty of the local paper to do Its 
bit In such matters. And you. though 
you may not be t#)e editor, should be 
willing to take up the cudgel In be
half of Friona. for you seem to have 
a rather free hand In getting what 
you want said. Into the column of 
the Star

To this I admitted that he was. 
almost wholly right, but even at 
that, there Is. perhaps less than one 
per cent of the local people who ever 
read my effusion, and of that num
ber. only a small proportion, per
haps again, not more than one per 
cent, who ever take seriously what 
I have to say. and consider It as only 
a means of mental effervescence and 
of airing some of my many contra
dictory views of the mental attitude 
of the people at large concerning 
matters that are usually Just taken 
for granted

Floy Goodwine and Homer Enoch Are
Married Here Last Sunday Afternoon

• --------

GUESTS IN LONDON HOME A#* tort 8 b*ck* round of «■**«»»**
Miss Marjorie Caulkins. student * nd the strains of "The Lord's

nurse at Northwest Texas Hospital Prayer." Miss Floy Goodwine and

«  f t  )h“ r f7Ln,d K Pvt Mr Homer Enoch of Deer Park
Ĵ!|*l** Ot Putman. Oklahoma t v ***  were united in the holy bonds 

1 * *  d* y« Bht ?,"d Saturday of matrimony Sunday afternoonS  | in the home of her mother and fam- January 11. at four o'clock In the
lly Mr and Mrs Clyde London al- BU(11torium of the Union Congrega- 
so her grandparents Mr and Mrs tlolwJ Church.

. . .  7 u.tton . . .  Rev Walter H North, pastor of
Pvt Likes who lswith the United the church, read the double-ring

Slates Army, has been stationed in ceremony Baskets of white chrys-
Pansma for the past eighteen anthemum* and gladioUs, flanked
months. Is home now on a six-week by lighted tapers in candelabra, dec-

Twenly head of lean, underfed Aberdeen Angus steers are gaining weight on • diet that eliminates 
grain al Flanders N. J They are shown eating the unique prtato-salt-molas«es fare on the farm of 
Eugene K Denton, right. New York business man The tests sre under supervision of Prof Wlllism 

Jungdahl. left, Rutgers University animal husb-indryman

All right! Says Wylie, have It 
you way, but that don't free you 
from your share ot the responsibility 
of publicizing the merits and advan
tages of your home town or city. He 
then quoted to me the following from 
Benjamin Franklin:

(Quote) We must not. in the course 
of public life, expect Immediate 
approbation and immediate grate
ful acknowledge of our services. 
But let us persevere thro abuse, and 
even Injury The internal satisfac
tion of a good conscience la always 
present, and time will do us Justice 
in the minds of the people, rven 
those at present, the most preju
diced against us. (End quote >

But. continued Wyley. the local 
newspaper is not thr only medium 
that should busy itself and take an 
active part in publicising the merits 
and virtues of a community and of 
denouncing Its fallings or—may be 
vices—and the people are entirely 
wrong In looking at the matter 
from that viewpoint. It D the com
mon duty of rvery man. woman and 
child to use his. or her or Its influ
ence and ability In proclaiming to 
the rest of the world that Friona 
and comm unity Is a good place to 
live, and then do all In their power 
to make It Just what they have pro
claimed It to be Those who are 
too young to understand or, per
haps to speak the words, should be 
taught so to do. In other words— 
the child in Its crib should learn 
to give forth Its "cradle shout" for 
Its town and native land

Wylie then asked me about Pri
on's civic, social, fraternal, patriotic, 
religious, educational and commun
ity organizations, and I mentioned 
the fact that there are two import
ant women's clubs, both of which 
are active in community and cul
tural Interests, a Lions Club, one 
American Legion Post and one 
American Legion Auxiliary, one 
Athletic Club and a Merry Matrons 
Club, which Is perhaps. Just another 
name for another Woman's social 
organisation. Each of these organi
zations has a goodly membership | 
and all are actively Interested In [ 
l*romotlng the purposes for which i 
they were organized There are also 
six organized church and as good a J 
grade and high school as you will 
find in the State

E L E C T R O N IC S  E N TE R S  A 
NEW  FIELD  and reveals. i« 
lust t few seconds, exactly how * j 
watch will mn over «  lioig |
zenod By meant of the WatchMiater, shown above. Hi* jeweler can 
;#n not only the rat* of gam or lo«t down to a fraction of a second but 
alto what >* wrong (I the waich "sick" Tha instrument record* on a 
chart which is attached to a retiivmg drum, each "tick tock" of th# 
y * lc* ' !h* ,lopV ,  'esuh » b  row of dot* tell* how the watch •*
k*rping tim*.wMl* unusual or *i ytng slop** t»U th* (ewel*r ita con
dition. Top photo ahow* Jeweler i anting to smooth row of dots mad* 

**** *  I* P*™** n, inset picture (haw* bow witch M
"•P *****  microphone of Bw Watch Masirr. with a smooth row 

of dots an th# chart (near center i  
lition of watch. machinal revealing excellent con-

Right, vou are. said Wylie, and 
hi ■ of ti •? u prrmost and moat lm- 
porUml dutlt ; of each of these or
ganizations Is to publicize the merits 
of Friona and the surrounding 
communities

Then I added—and last, but not 
by any means least among these la 
our well equipped and young but 
growing local hospital- the Parmer 
Conn:i Community Horpital Right 
you are again." said Wyley. "but 
that should have perhaps been at 
the top of your lis t”  He com pained 
that It was rather warm In the 
"Loft " and I turned to lower the 
KM flame, but when I  turned to
ward him again- Wvlev was gone -  
having disappeared Just as suddenly 
and as quietly as he had appeared 
And immediately there was a blast 
from my radio which was set for 
no parileular station announcing: 

“This la Honolulu, Hawaii Wyley 
Smoot skeaklng. Just to tell my 
friend. "Jock." I will be seeing him 
again soon." — o- ., .
IRRIGATION MEETING 
NEXT THURSDAY

Dr Ivan D Wood. Boll Conserva
tion Specialist of Denver Onto., will 
hold a meeting at the Friona High 
School beginning at 6 o’clock Thurs
day. January 32. according to an
nouncements made today by Ollle 
Liner. Parmer County Agent 

Irrigation methods for handling 
and control of water will be riixru*.

Hall Lists Ten 
Biggest Fires 
In Stale in '47

AUSTIN. Jan 11—The ten largest 
fires in 1947 were listed today by 
Marvin Hall. State Pnr Insurance 
Commissioner.

Compilations were made from fire 
marshal's reports from over Texas 
Figures are approximate aruh losses 
based on property value

"Number one on the list is of 
course the Texas City explosions 
and fires, the greatest disaster not 
only this year, but the worst In the 
history of this state, both In lives 
and dollars." Hall stated.

Originating In the explosion of a 
ship carrying fertilizer resultant 
fires and explosions took 468 lives. 
Injured 3 000 and destroyed proper 
ty worth *67 000 000

"A lumber prefabricating plant 
suffered the second largest loss last 
year 8827.000 the Commissioner 
said "Cause of me fire was un
known."

Third was a 8500 000 warehouse 
fire which also originated from un
determined causes Fourth vege
table and fruit packing sheds burn
ed with a total loss of 8265 000 and 
cause unknown.

Two fires ranked fifth an oil mill 
company and a football stadium fire 
both amounting to 8200,000 losses 
and both starting from unknown 
origin The sixth highest damage 
was 8178 000 lost In a general mer
cantile store blaze Cause was un
known.

A fire-packed bale of cotton set 
ftre to a cotton warehouse causing 
8175.000 worth of damage which 
ranked seventh. Eighth was a 8165. 
000 fire In an antique and art store 
which was caused by a cigarette

Two fires also ranked ninth and 
were from unknown causes A laun
dry fire resulted In a 8150000 loss, 
and two buildings of a lumbrr com
pany burned at a cost of 8150 000

Tenth, a feed warehouse caught 
fire from unknown causes with the 
resultant blaze amounting to 8125 
000 worth of damage

BRI'MMETT INFANT DIES
Just as we are going to press w>ord 

wax received of the death of the 
infant child of Mr, and Mrs Joe 
Brummett Funeral was dated for 
Thursday afternoon 

— o
Sell Thru the Wont

V a c a tio n e r e ■ oo  * * v

i 1  Peg  Nomina Cexwn,

!*tevident Truman squints into 
Ins motion picture cameia—the 
one given lo him by the While 
lieu** New* Rhotugi aphrrs As
sn i.'ition—lo gel a focus <>n seen- 
civ al Ihe Key West Submarine 
i: v during his resent vacation

Hospital Notes
Patients admitted J. P Wilson.

medical. Gallic Lloyd, medical, Dixie 
Lynn Chitwood, medical: Mrs O W 
Horton, medical. Mrs. Olen C Ste- 
vlck maternity; Mrs J C. Stowers, 
medical, Dorothy Fern Jasper, med
ical; H H Lloyd medical; Jerry 
Don Carlton, medical: Garry Dean 
McLaughlin medical, Mrs M A. 
Black, medical. Elton Thomas, med
ical; A T  Blowers. 8r medical 
Mrs Rev Marshall, maternity, Mrs 
Joe Brummett. maternity; Herbert 
Dav. accident.

Patients dismissed Mrs Callie 
Lloyd Dixie Lynn C’hllwnod Mrs 
O W Horton. J P Wilson, Mrs J 
C Slower*. Mrx Glen C. Bleviek. 
Dorothy Fern Ja per H H Lloyd 
Mrs M A Black Gary Dean Mc
Laughlin

Super-Phosphate and other fer
tilizers have been scarce for the last 
few years Tins U thr ttrst time 
.since before the war that we could 
order a car of phosphate for local 
farmers at almost any time PM A 
will grant Purchase Orders on 20% 
Super-Phosphate and will assist the 
farmer at Die rate of 84c per cwt on 
all that will be applied to alfalfa 
and permanent pasture during 1848 
The farmer is obligated only to pay 
the difference and apply it during 
the program year Many of our Ir
rigated farms are over producing at 
the persent and will need an appli
cation this year

Several Partner county farmers 
have applied phosphate in past 
years and hare given favorable re
ports Drop by and see us about 
this phase of the program

Thr grass seed purchase program 
| sponsored by the local office suffer- 
1 ed a slight reduction In rates for 
l 1948 Rates submitted to us lrom 
, College Station reveal that Weeping 
1 Love Grass got the knife, bring re
duced from 84 00 per pound in 1947 

I to 81 oo per pound in 19*8 We knew 
this reduction was coming and seed* 
ed over 2200 acres In December of 
last year, but we hadn't anticipated 

j so drastic a cut Other popular 
seed are Crested Wheat Brume and 
Perennial Rye Grass each at 15 
rents per pound for 1848

The State Committee set the rates 
at approximately 60% of the coat 
of the seed

MOVED IN THIS WEEK 
J D Mabry accompanied by his 

brother, both formerly of Frederick 
Oklahoma arrived here Tuesday 
with J D s household goods, and 
will make their home In the Hub 
community The younger brother, 
however ha* not moved his family 
here and will not do so until he ran 
secure a house In which to lire 

The Mabrv brother* have pur
chased a large tract of farm land 
south of Highway 80 and a mile and 
a half west of Hub

■ Q.  —■
LEGION 41XI1I4RV  TO MEET

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the home of Mrs. A E 
■ Hud' Crump Monday. January 
19 at 7 30 p m Please come

furlough He Will return to Panama (,ritu*| the altar 
February 2 for a ten-months stay Mn> F w  introduced the

°~ ceremony by playing "The Rosary."
Mr and Mrs David Moseley and Mrs J H O'Rear of Amarillo 

were Saturday evening visitors In sang "Because." and " I  Love You 
the homes of Mr and Mrs J W Truly." The traditional wedding
Hutton and Mr and M r  Clyde marches were played for the pro-
Lgmdon resalonal and the recessional.

•  C C Maurer and James Bragg
Mr*. Oeorge Elmore returned to were ushers and lighted the tapers 

her home near Oege Oklahoma on H ie bride was beautiful In an 
January' S. after having a very de- Aqua blue spring suit with black ac- 
lightfu! visit in the home of Mr and cessones Her hat was black with
Mrs A H Hill Mrs Hill Is her sis- blue and black ostrich plumes Her
ter She also visited in the home of corsage was a single orchid, 
her brother P L Clyde and family FVillowing the ceremony the bridal

------ — o — ----  party was honored at a reception at
M IKR1 MATRONS MEETING the Friona Club House Mrs Fred 
On January 7 the all-day meet White sister of the bride, greeted 

lng ol the Merry Matrons was held the guests al the door and presented 
at the home of Mrs Zona Bass them lo the bride and groom Mrs 
Each member present brought with Alice Loveless, of Farwell presided 
her a covered dish for lunch A *t the bride's book 
quilt was quilted The refreshment table was covered

Those present were Dorothy qy „  l»ee cloth and centered with a 
Tolsie Edna Jo Carrie Anna Lee double-ring wedding cake on a mir- 
011(1 Zona Be-sle Roland was pres- ror reflector White flowers llght- 
ent as a new member ed tapers and a crystal punch bowl

A suggestion for ' Iriendahlp" also decorated the table 
quilt blocks was adopted and each Mrs C J Price of Vernon, an 
member will take one block to each other sister of the bride, presided at 
meeting for the hostess Member- the punch bowl assisted by Mrs 
ship dues will be one dollar for cacti Wade Whlllo. of Rye. Colorado, and 
year Mrs Robert McNll of Vigo Park

— o---------  After a short wedding trip the
MEKKV MATRON'S C U  B couple will be at home at Deer Park 

The club met at Mrs Carl Lind- Mrs Enoch, who graduated from 
srv % house December 17 A Christ- priona High School also Woman's 
mas party was enjoyed by all and college at Denton and received her 
gifts were exchanged by the mem- Master's Degree from Trxas Tech 
ber* and their children College at Lubbock, has been teach

The club consists of eleven mem- ^  for several terms at Deer Park 
bers as present They are Mrs Mr Enoch D connected with the 
Dorothy Baas Mrs Zona Bass Annie g|iri| o il and Refining Company of 
Lee B ack Mr* Carrie Lindsey. Houston a* stare keeper
Mrs Alice Wilkin*. Mrs Myrtle ---------- O----*-----
f M>uInii M n Jullft F»OrChlid-. JM^ 1 .
TIimpM Rllvertooth Mrs W fff\  (MMiMTY I  iHARi*
White Mr* Ruth Buaby and Mrs MOVES NEAR HEREFORD 
Edna Jo Love Ventniella who ha. for

New officers were elected for the many years lived and farmed Be- 
nrw vear They are Mrs Dorothy tween Hub and the old Syndicate 
Bass president Mrs Zonnm Bass Hotel site has recently purchased 
vice-president. Mrs Annie Lee an irrigated farm on Route 2, out 
Black secretary-treasurer. Mrs of Hereford
Tlieopa Bilvertooth reporter Mr Ventruella had been living on

The club )oumed to meet again Syndicate land which was recently 
on January 7 for an all-day meet- sold which made hD removal nece*- 
Uix ill the home of Mr* Dorothy sary Ham called at the Star office 
jjA ,  last week to have his copy of the

a________ Star sent to his new location and
WOMAN'S C U B  REPORT expressed himself with hi* new

Mrsdamc 11Hard and London home, and commented on the fact 
were hostesses for thr Friona that any future move on hi* part 
Womans Club Wednesday after- will be made at hi* own option
neon at the Club House vrwsuwr MOVER TO

There were thirtv-two members ALVKiRON MOV*! TO
present and as this was the first CAJERON PLACE 
meeting of the new year we had a The farm lying a mile and a half 
S£m e^ meeting and a "sing-aong " west of Hub w here the two-stoo 
Mis* Joyce Miller sang two numbers house Is located was recently sold by 

Reporter the Syndicate
________0________  I This farm ha* been occupied by

W H AI verson and the sale neces- 
ATTEND1NG BEAUTY SCHOOL sitated his seeking another location.

Mias Helen Taylor who has for *nq he has purchased the land for- 
thr past eight months been employ- merly owned by Fred Carson, and 
ed with the Franklin Variety Store ha* moved his family to their new 
at Hereford ha* resigned her po«l- home.
tion there and has enrolled with the 
San Jacinto School of Beauty Cul
ture at Amarillo

Helen spent the week end here 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
A E Taylor

Mr A Iverson says the only way
one can live and farm In Parmer
county 1* to have his own farm.

---------o —
FREI DINNER JANUARY ZJ
The Friona Farm Equipment Com-

twny of this city announce* that 
FRIONA WEATHER there will be a free dinner at the

Tlie weather herr during the past John Deere building on Friday. Jan. 
week ha* been clear and bright and 23
such ha* been the condition The menu has not yet been an- 
thrnughout the present month nounced, but will be later and the

The temperature has hovered public 111 Invited This Is on the 
vnv clo e to the freezing point each same day that thr John Deere pro- 
night, with one night going as low gram will be given at the Regal 
as 18 degrees There has been very Theatre and will be seen In the 
llttlr wind and no moisture Juat large advertisement In this Issue of 
delightful winter weather the Star

Wants Back in Prison

along with Ayfcxi' 
pumps and motors

NEW HOUSES I oK  FRIONA
Building operations in Friona are 

still In a state of progress and at 
lia.st three morr new bulkllne* will 
soon be ready for occupancy

The residence of John R. Silver- 
tooth. Jr . la now almost completed 
according U> statements of those ac
quainted with conditions The new 
parsonage bring erected by the 
p e o p le  of the Congregational 
Church, is also rapidly nearing a 
vtatc of completion and promise* to 
become a very attractive and mod
ern home

The other building now nearing 
completion I* the new Church of 
Christ building on Euclid Avenue 
The shingle roof Is on and the out
side walls are readv for the finish
ing coats, and when completed the 
congregation will have a commodious 
and attractive house of worship

. <K— - - ■
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

Tlier* will be a bake sale here In 
1 the front part of the Star office this 
Saturday January 17 ft 1* being 
sponsored by the Young Adult Sun
day School Class of the local Meth
odist Church They solicit your 
patronage

'Mining' for Max

type* of i

Acreage of winter wheat seeded (V  

to be seeded In TVxas for harvest In 
1*4* ts estimated at 6 M0 (NO acre* 
48 nercenl greater than the 10-year 
average.

Pleased at the possibility of gelling back bis old prison Job. Ray
mond Ittchkart. 87, right, tatka with county jailer Joseph Btareainio, 
left, and William Agniick. deputy sheriff, at Joliet. 111., where he 
gave himself up on deliberately breaking his parol* Juat two month* 
out of Statesville Penitentiary—to he could get back In I
Rlchkart aays thing* are tough all over and 

of It outside.

prison,
make a go

Mr and Mr* Homer Enoch and 
Mr* Fred WThite spent Tuesday at 
Vigo Park as guests of Mr and Mrs 
Bob McNll and family Two fam 
ine* from Kansas were also rural* 
in the McNIt home Ujat day

Mis* Linda Kay Johnson spent 
the week end visiting Mlsae* Betty 
Jane and Olmiy Rue Johnson In 
Amarillo

I f  anybody nerds a lot of old new* 
paper* better call a l the Mar office 
pretty soon.

This unusual aran* shows a crew on th* North Dakota farm of 
Carl Morfcrid "m ining" In snow for Morkrld a flag crop, caught 
still in skooks by a record snow But Morkrid figured to clear 
nearly 83000 from the harvest, with little loss due to moisture.
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On
The Care of 
GAS APPLIANCES
Modem km* appliance* are sturdy, long lived, 

always a derided advantage. This is an 
added benefit in years to come.

But always their extreme simplicity of de
sum and of operation, added to great 
rwggednesH of construction, makes them 
last. And l ast AND LA S T '

Only a little care is needed by your kb* ap
pliances to see you through, with plenty 
to spare, dust keep the burners clean, 
which is easy, and in adjustment, which 
is almost as easy And use the same 
care in cleaning the enamel of your 
range that you do with any similar sur
face.

Postwar gas appliances f They arc here — 
better than you have ever seen we 
know

AND WE HAVE THEM N O W !
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Blanton Butane Gas Co.

u t i f k

Stuart £r win
Barbara Wooddell 

William Wright
I Hobart Cavanaugh

"SU M S  loi W
j  Cpupral othef new

■ j£ £ ***i*?tADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY 
K you don't hove tkkots ornood more ...ASK US FOi THRU

FRIOMA FARM EQUIP. CO.
Regal Th«tf», Jon 23, 1948, of 1:15 

PR ION A TEXAS

1 wo-Way Stripes

Thu two-piece crepe tweed en
semble Is in three shades of gray 
tn two-wsjr stripes. British him 
actress Anne Crawford makes it 

look quite attractive.

registered milking 
Shorthorn bolls and betters P L  
Wcnncr )  mites east and 1 miles 
north of Muleahor F L. Wenner 
Muieahoe. Teaas M-Xp
Pbr Sale 2 vacant lots :r 
ona John R SMrertooth

Wanted To buy good uae 
bags Prtona Whealgroar

E A D  T H E L o ? * !B:1
Q dnfktiA fjn jfrtk  or* the
n r n m i  classified

• U8DAi- Ekc prices dropped, and 
livestock 'hoard mixed trends last 
**-ck as other southwest farm pro- 

1 ducts rrmamtal generally steady to 
strong, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration, O .l 
S Department o! Agriculture j

Ot ncrally good demand and light 
offerings raised all grain prices 
Wheat advanced about five cents to 
bring $3 U S  to Ki l l 's  per bushel 
in bulk carlots at Texas common 
points. Cdm gained seven to ten 
ents and oats seven cents. No. 2 

rntlo sold from $4.23 to $4 IS after 
a rise of ten cents a hundred 

Rice maintained a firm tone during 
the past week Ha.v Prices remain
ed about unchanged, as feed and 
peanuts showed some strenght 

Spot cotton markets increased ac
tivity. Harvesting made good pro
gress and neared completion except 
in the hngh plains. Prices declined 
$1 to $2 a bale

Lower Rio Orande Valley vege
tables found good demand during 
tlie week, but citrus remained slow 
at weaker prices despite very light 
uack holdings at terminal markets. 
Heavy cabbage and carrot loadings 
moved well at better prices, and let
tuce gained volume Colorado onions 
sold better, as potatoes slacked off 
New Orleans St. Louis and Kansas 
City reported lettuce, tomatoes and 
onions in light supply at mostly 
higher prices, with cabbage and caul
iflower moderate and generally lo
wer

Eggs weakened further at princi
pal southwest markets, as poultry 
sold steady to slightly stronger Cur
rent receipt eggs moved mostly a- 
round 40 cents a dosen at Dallas and 
Denver 45 to 47 at Port Worth 
and 48 a* New Orleans Heavy hens 
ranged generally from 23 to 38 cents 
a pound but New Orleans paid 35 
to 38

Wool activity fell off following the 
first flush of new year buying, but 
some average staple Texas 12 month 
grease wools sold Spring clip con
tracting remained slow One average 
staple fine wool clip was contracted 
at Roswell. New Mexieo. at 43 cents 
s grease pound, estimated to shrink 
S3 per cent at shearing time

Mast sheep sold strong to $t hig
her for the week, but lambs dropped 
SO tenia to $1 at Wichita and Den
ver Wichita bought good and choice 
at $24 to $34 SO a* Denver paid $24 
75 to $25 25 Oklahoma City $34 50 
to $25 and Port Worth $24 to $25 
San Antonio took medium and good 
grades st $19 to $20

Hogs scored net gains at Okla
homa City and Wichita, but lost 
ground at other southwest termin
als. 8an Antonio reached a high 
point for the week of $27. fort Worth 
$28 Oklahoma City and Denver $28 
75 and Wichita $2$ 25 Most sows 
•old from $33 50 to $25 and Stocker 
and feeder pigs from $15 to $23

Cattle moved generally at strong 
to $1 or more higher prices the past 
week although slaughter steers and 
yearlings sold lower at Houston 
Port Worth and Oklahoma City 
Houston bought common and med
ium grades at $1$ to $23 and Port 
Worth took medium and good lots 
from $23 to $30 Oklahoma City paid 
a top of $34 for fed steers, and Ban 
Antonio set a new high of $29 on 
commercially fed kinds Medium and 
good steers brought $35 to $29 50 at 
Wichita, and choice $3250 at Den-

W a n t A ds
I For Hale Home young Registered j 
Hereford bulls. Will deliver wtthin ■ 
40 miles from my place John 1 
Oantmon Lalbuddy Texas 34-tfr ,

Lost One 47 Inch roll hog wire be
tween Hereford Oln and Prtona 
Finder please bring to Hereford Oln 
Oo or Magnolia Service Station tn 
Prtona 34-lk

Pot Sale One 10x12 Ora nary In 
good condition One 11-foot Hneme 
plaw Practically new See Keith 
Blackburn _ _ _ _ _  24-1 fr
S h  Sal» One flee-mnm modern j 
house See C E White Prtona

25-tfc

»  Jr

ID boy gawd and bartag' 
tSB. 
l-tfc

One slightly ised living 
r *a i suite See J •  Taylor at 
Welch’s Auto Supply 29 Ir

Announcing
tliHt I have purchased an interest in the 
1‘lpvis Cattle Coiiiiuiauion Company and 
am now devoting iu.v time to that busi
ness and farm sales. My partners in this 
company include Ben Davidson, Pete 
Knapp and Clyde Rayl. all of Clovis We 
will appreciate the patronage of stockmen 
ill this area wishing to buy or sell cattle.

I.LOYD OTTKN 
Phone t>7t>9 
A m.irdlu

C A T T L E
A U C T I O N

EVERY
THURSDAY and 

FRIDAY

NEXT HORSE SALE  
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28

HORSE SALE EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY 
MANAGED BY JIMMY HARGROVE

CLOVIS  C A T T L E
COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 999 CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

OCKY, lucky lady with all thene wonderful 
electric appliances... her electric range, refrig 
erator. water heater, complete home laundry and 

other labor saving devices.

And behind these appliances, behind the walls of 

her home, she has all important Adequate Wiring. 

She knows that the electric wiring in her home is 

large enough to provide her with plenty of elec

tric service when 

and where she 

needs it

Call or write your 

nearest P u b lic

S e rv ic e  o f f ic e
«
now for a wiring 

ch eck -u p  by a 

specialist. There 

it, o f course, no 

obligation.

Adequate
Wiring MEANS:

1 ENO UGH C IR C U ITS  for mr*.
la ing efficiently and safely all the 

appliances you have.

2 L A R G E  E N O U G H  W IR E  far 
• serving your present and future 

needs.

3 E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  AND 
• S W IT C H E S  for convenient 

living.

Wo hove nothing to sell but good electric service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

F A R M  S A L E
Having sold my farm, we will sell the following personal property at Public Auction on

T u e sd a y , Jan . 20 ,1948
Located 10 miles south, 2 West of Hereford, or 6 miles North, 7 West of Dimmitt, Texas.

SALE STARTS 1 O'CLOCK 
Easter Chapter Will Serve Lunch. Free Coffee

3— i

Set
1 —  

1 -  

2 —

I —

i — ; 

1— ,

MACHINERY
22-36 International tractor on rubber, A-l 
condition
F-20 International Tractor on rubber, A-l 
condition
15-30 International tractor, steel 
M M 16-10 Wheat drill, good shape
9- ft International oneway, 26-in. disc, on 
rubber
7-ft International Power Mower 
International side delivery rake 
1936 Chevrolet I 1/2-ton truck 
7-ft Jacobsen ditcher 
Farmall, 2-row lister and planter, new 
Farmall 2-row cultivator 
-row Monitor cultivator 

Toolbar and chisels 
2-row sled godevil 
Border plow 
Sulky roke
12-ft Rumly combine, ready to go 
Hydraulic jocks, One I-ton. One 5-ton, One
10- ton
of Socket Wrenches
Vise
Anvil
Feed Mills
Half-ton chain hoist, new 
4-wheel trailer, good one 
2-wheel troiler 
2O' x 30' Wood Floot

LIVESTOCK
1— 3-gal. white Jersey cow, now fresh 
1— 3-gal. yellow Jersey, now fresh 
1— Baby Coif
1 — Brown cow with calf by side

KID PONY
1— Kid Pony, a dandy-

SADDLE HORSE
I— Paint saddle horse, Extra good one 
I— New saddle 
40— Weaning pigs 
10— Feeder shoots 
5— Bred gilts, Duroc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
1— 4-piece ranch style bed room suite 
1— Ook dinette set 
I — Boby bed, mattress and springs
1—  Butane heater
2—  Iron Bedsteads ond springs

MISCELLANEOUS
4—  Feed Troughs, Extra Good
1— Cattle Feeder, holds 400 bundles 
1— Lot of Hog Troughs
1—  Lot of Hog Panels
2—  Hog Feeders
I— Roll Hog Wire, New 
1— Lot of New Posts
5—  55-gal. Barrels
Several Hundred pounds of Certified Seed 
I —6-volt Battery for Windcharger 
50-gal. Cast Iron Pot 
I — Hog House

TERMS: Cash. No goods to bo removed until settled for.

Gaude Duran &  Son, Owners
LLOYD OTTEN, Auctioneer E. C. EUBANKS Clerk
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Bey, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads T h c F r i o n s S i S F  Ohhhkoy'

THAT HUNGRY FEELING
Is AYWAYS Annoying, and ♦ h»* I’ropci Way t<>

\ \'* ill > it ,s tl) \ islt

OUR STORE
And* Supply with a GOODLY Quantity of those 

Satisfying Nutritions Wholesome Delicious

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Food Products

Prompt, Courteous Service and Your Business 

Always Appreciated

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY

l
"THE ONLY WAY;

In which oiic 11iiinait Being can 

properly attempt to influence 

another is by emmuragiug him 

to THINK FOR HIMSELF, 

instead of endeavoring to in 

stdl ready-made opinions into 

his head.”

Sir Leslie Stephen.

FRIONA STATE RANK
IS ALW AYS READY TO SERVE YOU

Member
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LAYNE & BOWLER
IRRIGATION

PUMPS
Berkeley Pressure Water Systems 

Centrifugal Pumps
Electric Motors Le Rot Engines

T. M. HELMKE
FRIONA SALESMAN

West Texas Development 
Company

MR HELMKE 8 NAME WAS INADVERTENTLY 
OMITTED FROM LAST WEEK S AD

Holman a  Olllentlne, PuhlUhm 
JOHN W. WHITE. Editor

Published Each Friday 
at Frlnna. Texas 

t>UB8CHIPTION KATES

me Year. Zone 2 ........... . *150
Mx Months, Zone 1 ______* mu
*>«■ Year, Outside Zone 1 *2 00
iU Months Outside Zone 1. $125 
'titered as second-class m ttl 

matter, July 31. 1825, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3
ta#T_____________ .

vny erroneous refaction upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, flrn 
or corporation which may ap
pear tn the columns of the 
Frlona Star will he glad.y 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
Drought to the attention of the 
puDllsher.

ocal reading notice*. ? cents 
oer word per insertion.

Drama Occurs 
In Talk Before 
Wellington Club

Enl* Schaded, Wellington mer
chant and a native of Arabia was 
scheduled on January «  to present 
a program for the Wellington Rotnry 
Club on •'The Basle Causes of the 
Trouble in Palestine "

The story Is told by the Welling
ton Leader

Schaded prepared the speech " 
the Leader reports, "and he made it 
as planned; but never has a speech 
before a service club In Wellington 
been filled with such drama re
strained grief, and at the same time 
such clear thinking "

A few hours before he made the 
scheduled speech, Enls Schaded had 
received a cablegram from Bethle
hem in Palestine, with the news 
that Ins brother Dr Mikhnel Sr had
ed Malotif. who was in charge of a 
government hospital in Bethlehem 
had been killed by the Jewish un
derground.

Dr Schaded Malouf was one of 
Palestine's leading physicians, a i 
craduate of the American College of 
Beirut, Lebanon, and had received 
his doctor's degree in London 

He had been In the service of the 
British government In Palestine for 
30 years and was In charge of the 
government hospital In Bethlehem 
He was 52 years of age 

Wire reports stated that the doc
tor was killed In reprisal for the 
slaying of a Jewish doctor by Arabs 

Mr Schaded had not seen his I 
brother In 20 years, although they 
had corresponded regularly.

---------- o----------

USDA Research 
Planned cn Crop 
Disease Spread

COLLEGE STATION. Jail 12— 
The CSDA Is setting up thrpe field 
headquarters under the Researrh 
& Marketing Act to handle fore
casts on the spread of certain crop i 
diseases.

Its on an experimental basis, but 
if it works out. someday farmers 
will have accurate crop disease 
forecasts. Just as they now have , 
weather and market news.

Texas disease forecasts will be | 
handled out of Raleigh. N C . head
quarters Diseases to be covered of 
Interest to Texas growers will be late 
blight of potatoes and tomatoes, and i 
downy mildew of cucurbits—melons.1

Water No Cure 
For Some Fires 
In The Home

COLLEOE ST ATION Jan 12
The first impulse, when fire breaks

t . the home. Is to pour or water 
But that is no. alwu,* the wisest 
move

equipment, water or oilier fire ex
tinguishers should never be used un
til the electric current is cut off at 
the switch.

Por that reason she suggests that 
every member of the family know 
liow to "throw" or "pull the main 
switch to deaden the wiring system 
In case of fire emergency

Alter the electricity Is turned off 
the fire can be treated by the pro- 
la-: ruling'*:, he: But it i "•'II to 
tei e:i be- Mrs Claytor states

A combination ol Kita Hay
worth's hair, Donna Reed's lips 
and wholesomeness, and Lana 
Turner's figure was the all-right 
description Alabama artist Na
than H. Glick had for film 
dancer Vera Ellen in notifying 
her he’s going to make a full- 
length oil painting of her as the 
"A ll American G irl." She gets 

out ohhhkav too.

cucumbers, squash and pumpkin.
A A. Dunlap, plant pathologist of 

the Texas A Ar M Agricultures! ex
periment station, is handling the 
Texas end of the study He recently 
attended a meeting tn Chicago In 
which Uie plan was discussed.

Out of the Chicago meeting came 
a decision to include Internal cork 
of sweet potatoes, a virus disease 
which has been found in Louisiana, 
where it is a serious threat to the 
sweet potato industry Texas grow
ers are fearful that the disease will 
show up here

Internal cork according to Dun
lap. Is spread through slips and 
bedding potatoes from Infected 
stock There Is a chance that It Is 
also carried by Insects

V  Bernice Claytor extension that wires inside motor.* and other 
hww management specialist loi * . ;>i • • an covered with •
Texas A Ac M College, says Ihgt tarry material which burns much 
when fire Is In or around electrical like an oily rag

Charter No 1233
BANK 8 OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
OF THE

Friona State Bank
nl hrioiui. I exax, at the close of InisinesH on the Hist day of Dee 
ember. 1!»47. pursuant to *-all made by the Hanking t'ooiinissmiier 
of Texan m ................  with the Itatilciiig laiwa of this Slat.

RE80URCE8
I. Limns and liiseounta, including overdrafts *»74.0<I0 40 
2 United Ktatea Government Obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...................... .......................
:t. 1 'litigations of states and (ml tieal subdivisions
4. Other honda, notes and debentures...................
5 Corporate stocks, including NONE stock in Fed

eral Reserve Hank ........................................
6. Cash, balances due from other bank*, including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (include exchanges for clearing
house ................................................................
Hanking house, or leasehold improvements
Furniture, fixtures, and equipnac.it.................
< Itlier real estate owned....................................
Other aaitcts......................................................
Total resources...............................................$2,090,260,17

LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ................................. $
Income debentures.................................^ .......

3. Surplus: Cer*'ficd $28,000, Not Certified NONE
4. 1'tidivided profits .............................................
5. Capital reserves (and debenture retirement ac

count) .............................................................
6. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations...............  ...................1,1446,00ft 24
7. Time deposits of individualit, partnerships, ami

corporations ....................................................
8. Public funds find. I ’ . S. Govt., states snd politi

cal subdivisions ................................................
9. Deposits of hanks (excluding reciprocal balances)

10. Other deposits (certified & cashier’s cheeks, etc.)
II Total ull deposits $1,998,894 19

Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities
for borrowed money ....................................
Other Liabilities .............................................. 10,898 *0
Total Liabilities aiol Capital Accounts .......$2,(8*0,260 17

STATE OF TEXAS, Coynty of Parmer:
I. FRANK A. SPRING, being Cashier of the above-named 

I hank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of con- 
'dition is true to the best of my know ledge and belief.

FRANK A. SPRING
Subscribed and sworn t<* before me this .'oh day of January,

19*s
CIIARLESE ALLEN, Notary Public,

Parmer ( ountv, Texas
(SEAL)

CORRECT ATTEST: 
s II OSBORN,
j  g McFa r l a n d
IL E N E  O SB O RN , Dir* .-lor*

THE HOST FOR THE HONEY!
That is h saying that appeals to everyone |m>s 
s.-ssed of MI'slNESS INTEGRITY, whether the
commodity l*c GOODS or SERVICE. Our prill
* pal St k in Trude i*

S E R V I C E

‘.n I Wi an * .ig our limit in that respect. Your 
suggest ioiia may

HELP US TO SERVE YOU BETTER

i .
rt.
t

10.

11

1.
a

12.
13
11

m28,000.00 
31,830 6.7 

NONE

NONE

372,386 34 
2.442 50 
1,600.28 
NONE 
NONE

25.000 00 
NONE 

25,000.00 
30.407 1'

NONE

5.00

172.879 95 
NONE 
NONE

x x x x x

NONE

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMER8 CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

'f t y e r t  a t  * £ c u t f
. FILMED EXACTLY 

AS YOU HAD HOPED 
IT WOULD BE'

C O L O R  BY TECHNICOLOR

j i *
*r -

4  J

CLASSIFIED

It Does Not Take Long To Stop
And WE are always RIGHT ON THE K|9*T T*. 

SERVE You Wc Change your Tires. We Fix 

Your FLATS. We Serve vou with Gas. Oil, Water

WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR 
THE DAY'S DRIVE

And you on your way again, almost in LENS 

Time than it takes to TELL it 

For ALL Your Farm, Shop and Highway Needs 

ALW AY8 SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIR8T

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

A M i N G

LINDA DARNELL
• sd th* •«*• in liar lit*
C OR NE L  WI LDE  
RICHARD GREENE 
GEORGE SANDERS
Gtaws lo iyon  • RnWd Hoydn

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION
MATINEE 80c CHILDREN
NIGHT $1.30 NO PASSES

50c

STAR Tuesday 
Wednesday

HEREFORD TEXAS

n NO MATTER W HAT THE DAY OR THE SEASON
The securing am i the Coii.su nipt ion of FOOD is one of the 
CHIEF in ter cat a ami Attractions of the III MAN Race

AND THE VARIETY AND QUALITY
Come Next. Therefore : to SATISFY ALL these III .MAN 
PK< *PENS1TIES, WE ARE HERETO SERVE YOU. 
FRESH AND CANNED FRUITS -  FRESH AND CAN 

NED VEGETABLES — FRESH AND CURED 
MEATS SEA FOODS FROZEN FOODS 

MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS — 
8EASONINOS -  FLAVORINGS 

RELISHES -  BREAD 
AND PASTRIE8

Fruit Juices — Jellies — Preserves — And Whatsoever 
ts Required TO TIOKLE THE PALATE AND SATISFY 

THE INNER MAN
Our Frigid Locker System Is Always At Your Service

Friona Locker Company, Inc.

SALE«' CRYSTAL
West Virginia Crystal
"Regent" Cr "Mountaineer" Patterns
Lovely Patterns — Lovely Pieces

FOR M ILAD Y! _______

DORMEYER ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
3 Speed
Complete with Juicer
Mixes perfect cakes in 4 minutes!....................................................................... $29.95

Ladies'
W ALTHAM  ) 7-jewel 
14-K Gold Filled Case

$49.50

WATCH VALUES
Men's
POCKET WATCHES 
Railroad "Vanguard"
23-jewel
17 |ewel
Waltham ..............................

$71.50
$47.50

Ladies'
W ALTHAM
2l-|ewel White or Yellow 
Gold Filled Case $69.50

Ladies'
W ITTNAUR
17-|ewel
14-K Gold Filled Case $49.75

Many Other Mokes of Fine Watches for Ladies and Men

When You Think of Ihe Finest in Jew elry  Think of

K EST ER  JE W E L R Y
316 N M AIN—Guaranteed Watch Repairs Vie reford, Texas— Telephone No. 34
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Insect Damage to Stored Grain Is 
Found In Midwestern Slate Wheal

OOLLBGK STATION Jan. 0 — .bins of wheat in a midwestern state 
AitonmloKi .t . of the YlSDA s Bu- I ind found a heavy infestation of 
reau of Entomology and Plai t Qua lored grain If all wheat In farm

"me recently sampled untreated l to rage is infested at the ..one rate

We Are Restocking Each Da y . . .
AND ALli Articles which the Christmas Trade 
may have deprived us of, arc returning or have 
returned to our shelves and counter*

JUST COME IN AND 
MAKE YOUR NEEDS KNOWN

And if at nil It ►SSIBLK vre w ill SKK that 

they arc Sl'PPLlKI>
We still have some of those nice Cosy and W arm
WOOL Blankets

Ornamental Hleetrie Fixtures and RADIOS o .> <> li!

WHITE AUTO STORE
( ’. A TI KNKR, Owner and Proprietor

Annual Meeting of Llano Estacado Scouts 
Will Be Held in Amarillo on January 22

Farm Gardens In 
Texas Add Much 
To Farm Income

The Annual Meeting of the Llano 
Estacado Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, composed of nine counties 
and two townships in the Panhan
dle will be held on Thursday. Jan
uary 22. according to the announce
ment ol Lon D ' Edwards. Chair
man of the Program and Arrange
ments Committee 

The meeting will be held at the COLLEGE STATION Jan 9

I 1st for Texas A Sc M College The 
i figure Includes gardens up to an 
| acre In size The value of the vege- 
i tables and fruits produced, tnclud- 
I mg those processed for home use as 
; well as fresh for the table, averaged 
t l  10* pgr garden That figures out 

I to a total Income from the gardens 
I of $44 000.000

Cotton and wheat, the two crops

. . .F o r  Your P ro tect io n !

" G E T T I N G  T H E  J O B  D O N E "
Is one of Ol'R AXIOMS of Huaineas Economy, ami since 
we tin mu w sh to he * * W* Kl( 1 HKD AND M il N D W A N’l
iN ti”  ami whether need of additional space or equipment 
is hi the offing or mil We Strive to he Al.W A\ S readv to 
Meet Kmcrgciicies will. IMI’ROVKMKNTS, ADDITIONS 
.11 EXPANSIONS

May You Test Our Ability With Your Patronage

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A GOOD LOAN WE FAN MAKE IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING 

Phone 2121 Pnona. Texas

Herring Hotel in AmarUJo Omrs- Texans may not It. but farm that we figure make the most
’ gardens produce a sizable portion money actually brought In an tn-

of the farm Income in the state j come only a little over eleven times. 
There were approximately 400.000 in the case of cotton, and about six

be made b> Operating Committee farm garden* in Texas In 1947. sc- times In the case of wheat, that of
Chairman and District Committee cor(jing to an estimate made by J F. the value of the gardens.” Ros-
Chairmen Thr election of officers Rojborough. extension hortlcultur- borough says. "The value of the
and Executive Board members, who -  --- ----- . ■ -  —, — . —

day afternoon January 23. with the 
business meeting starting at 4 30 

clock at which time reports will

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
Preach) CH AN FILL, Vice-I*re»ideut and General Manager

gardens was over ten times that of 
flaxseed, and up-and-rointng crop 
In the southern part of the state •* 

According to a recent report of 
the USDA’s bureau of Agricultural 
Economics office In Austin

From where I s i t ... 61/ Jo e  Marsh

Who Are We, Anyway?

8abj**t rasac up at Bill W*k- 
•$•r'a. the ether day. as we were 
chatting ever beer and premia. 
Jaat w ho are the folks w ho make up 
eartawa? Where'd they eeane from ’ 

Well, Doe Hollister's Scotch- 
Ragiish ancestry; Will Dudley’s 
fo lks ware mining stock from 
Phanaylvania; Skip Powell’s fam
ily vers brewers back in Holland.

Gasan ear bloodstream's got a 
kM of every country of the globe— 
and every aectioa a t America. W e ve 
atilt gat differeaeea in taste and 
background whether they apply to 

Only th

difference, don't matter — because 
we're self-respecting people, ta s 
free, united land.

And from where I sit. that's 
what makes oar towns end cities 
— eur America— so strong, pro
gressive, tolerant. Our champion
ship of individual liberties has 
brought as people from all faiths, 
all lands— to prove that respect for 
one another’s rights la the greatest 
bond humanity con know!

will serve tor 1948 will be held. The 
Committee on Nominations is com
posed of A R. iDick' Bivins Chair
man Dorsey B Smith and J L. 
Southern of Amarillo D C. Kinsey 
of Hereford, and Lon C McCrory 
of Dathart

following the business meeting tn 1 
the afternoon the annual dinner I 
for Scoutrrs and their ladles will ] 
be served In the Crystal Ballroom 
at 7 00 o cluck with a special pro
gram honoring the World Jamboree 
Scouts and Bcouters Mr Henry A 
Tuck of Dumas District Chairman 
of Moore County. »h o  served as a 
Scoutmaster of the World Jamboree 
Troop 12. will be the speaker and I 
will present a special stunt given ! 
by the Jamboree Scouts

The Committee in charge of pro
gram and arrangements is composed ■ 
of Lon D Edwards Chairman. Jim 
Reynolds and S O Stockton of , 
Amarillo Henry A Tuck of Dumas. 1 
and Oordon Lyons of Canyon.

Tickets will be or, sale for the dm- i 
tier by District Chairman D C Kin- i 
sey and all Unit Chairmen of Troop i 
Committees Pack Committees and 
Senior Committees Joe H Smith 
Jr Chairman Pack 50 Hrrrford 
Sam Nunnallv. Chairman Pack 52 
Hereford Henry Lewia. Chairman 
Park 56. Prion* Bob Wear Chair 
man Troop 50. Hereford; Homer 
Brum lev Chairman Troop 52 Here
ford Olenn Reeve Chairman Troop 
56 Prtona: O L  Bvbre Chairman 
Post 50 Hereford Tlrkd* may be 
purchased from any of these Chair- , 
men |

An At Undance Banner Is offered 
to the District having the largest 
number attending with credit given 
on the number of miles traveled 
The Deaf Smith Dutrlct won the 
attendance award in 1947 with 70 
present. The District Committee 
members are working to win the j 
honor again this veer according to | 
Urlln Streu. Commissioner

BUY NOW !
. . . and  
w a sh e r  that

save  3 w a y s  w ith the  
does ev ery th in g !"

li savi up TO S«Ot Mass produced with 
10 years o f  experience . . .  and with 

over a m illion machines now- in use . . ■ the 
Hendia it the world 's lowest-priced automatic 
washer.

SAVI AN IXTtA $10 IVU T V IAtt The
Hindi* u ko ALL the work out 

of Rdthing, yet actually costs far less to 
operate than ordinary hard work washers, 
fa c t  only as much soap. Saves 
gallons of hot water. Treats clothes gently.

I

For the years 1934 through 1936. i 
the U 8 supplied 46 percent of all J 
grains for wrorld export tn 1946-47 
with almost no change tn the i 
amount of grains moving tn world 
trade the V 8. supplied 52 4 per
cent

"MX I » M i  MX*. Bfrw

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third 
Phone 37

Hereford, Texas 
Office hours— 8:30 - 5 30

FARM and CITY LOANS
LOW INTEREST

Ethridge • Spring Agency
Dan Ethridge Frank Spring

1901 _  1948
Prompt A m bulance Service

W* now offer $150.00 Cash Hu.isl Ineurane* at !<-• coat

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

I

I f American crop land werr fenc
ed into equal share*, the Individual ! 
plot for each person would average 1 
•bout three acre* compared with 
•bout four at the end of the first 
wrorld war

the scientist* report the law of grain 
will have direct effect on the grain 
conservation program

Grain stored in southern States ts 
always more heavily infested and 
damaged bv inserts than grain stor
ed in norther nutates becauar of the 
mmstofe and temperature factors, 
entomologists of Texas A. A  M 
College point out The Insect* de
velop more rapidly and do more 
damage to gram with a moisture 
content above * percent, while a 
dally temperature of 70 degree* or 
m encourages their development.

The entomologists recommend a 
mixture of three parts of ethylene 
dtrhlortde to one part of carbon 
tetrachloride as the ideal fumigant 
for killing insect peats In stored 
grain It won7 bum or explode but 
It Is a poison gas and care must be 
taken not to Inhale Its fumes The 
gram must be stored in tight cribs 
or bins, and a garden-type sprayer 
is best for making the application 
Sprav the liquid thoroughly and 
evenly over the grain at the rate of 
6 to I  gallons for a thousand bush
els A commercial mixture ct carbon 
disulphide carbon tetrachloride Is 
also effective

It a a good Idea the entomologists 
say. to check stored grain on a mon
thly basis If insect infestation and 
damage ts found fumigate prompt-

•. .♦ •> •> v  ♦> <* •> *> 4 i* V  V

Regal Thealre
FRIONA. TEXAS

to  IASV TO auvt Think o f all the
hard work you can spare you rse lf.. 

by making the down payment on your 
Hcndis nou You can spread the balance 
over many months. Why wait?
Come in today for details.

It’s o happy nave yea r bargain 
an washday fraadom l

Simply put in the clothes, set the 
dial, add a dash'' of soap . . .  and 
you're through' All hy itself 
lb* Bendim washes, rinses I limes 
and damp-drys the clothes . . .  
then shuts ofl automaii.ally!

S E E I N G  T H E  L I G H T
During tin- past Several Years We have put forth 
our greatest efforts to secure a stork of ALL the 
NKKDKD materials iieeessHry for the const ruc
tion of HOMKS ami Other Buildings, Hut to NO
avail owing to the veil of

SCARCITY AND PRIORITIES
whieh stymied the production ami use of auch 
Materials. Hut now this VEIL has been lifted 
and we are again able to SEE LIGHT beneath it.

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO SERVE OUR TRADE 
WITH ALL LINES OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS

Therefore, we invite you to conic to I s with your 
Hl’ ILDING PROBLEMS, inspect our stock and 
learn our PRICKS ami TERMS

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

want

For the BIGGEST WASHED BUY IN TOW N. . .  Come in TODAY!

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

range

that’s fester, cleaner...

easier to cook with...
$

fully automatic ?

L IGHTS NITNOUT MATCH! S

e s s o - i T o p  b u r n e r s  o v e n  b ro ket  

— e v e r y t h i n g  t u r n s  o n

A u t o m a t i c a l l y  15 * * * * *

JV 17

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES

CATTLE. H008 and SHEEP CALL--

Frioaa Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 PRIONA. TEXAS

40-tfc

Wm. H. Flippin Tr.
General Auction 
PRIONA. TEXAS

farm  aid Livestock Saluc
A SPRCIALTY

Good Service. Pair Treatment.
I Solicit Your BotinoM

Dial 2872

SOUTH OF 
PACO PACO”

John Hall Victor MrLaglen 
Chapter 13, Jack Armitrong

Sun Mon , Jan. 18 19
Cary Orxnt Myrna Loy 

Shirley Temple
in

"THE BACHELOR AND 
THE BOBBY SOXER"

with
Rady Vallee Ray Collin* 

Harm Davenport 
NEW8

Wed Thun . Jan 21 22

"KING OF WILD 
HORSES"

with
Preston Foe ter Gail Patrick

Matinee* ................2 00 P M
Night Shows....... . 7 00 P M

“ Your Pleaaure -Our Job”  
Good Shows— Oood Order

i truck* — todsyf fhen'e ■ (h e iTik t Agvowe Deuye buck 
e M e d  ami odw ym, ftAMSPOfffAflOM UMUMITtDl

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

Please See ) our D ealer


